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pppreschool@trinitylutheranchurch.comreschool@trinitylutheranchurch.comreschool@trinitylutheranchurch.com

   

www.trinitylutheranchurch.com/preschoolwww.trinitylutheranchurch.com/preschoolwww.trinitylutheranchurch.com/preschool

CONTACT US TO ENROLL ORCONTACT US TO ENROLL ORCONTACT US TO ENROLL OR
SCHEDULE A VIRTUAL TOURSCHEDULE A VIRTUAL TOURSCHEDULE A VIRTUAL TOUR

facebook.com/tlp.lynnwood

Trinity
Lutheran
Preschool

         2021 - 2022       
School Year

OurOurOur play based and literacy rich preschool play based and literacy rich preschool play based and literacy rich preschool
program is a joyful, busy place where childrenprogram is a joyful, busy place where childrenprogram is a joyful, busy place where children

are valued and guided to develop positiveare valued and guided to develop positiveare valued and guided to develop positive
relationships with peers and teachers. Childrenrelationships with peers and teachers. Childrenrelationships with peers and teachers. Children

are free to explore planned curriculumare free to explore planned curriculumare free to explore planned curriculum
environments that engage their curosity,environments that engage their curosity,environments that engage their curosity,

intellect and imagination while supporting theirintellect and imagination while supporting theirintellect and imagination while supporting their
social, emotional, cognitive and physicalsocial, emotional, cognitive and physicalsocial, emotional, cognitive and physical

development.development.development.
   

At TLP we develop a classroom communityAt TLP we develop a classroom communityAt TLP we develop a classroom community
with Christian values that is warm, engaging andwith Christian values that is warm, engaging andwith Christian values that is warm, engaging and
respectful, in which all children are acceptedrespectful, in which all children are acceptedrespectful, in which all children are accepted

and can thrive and learn.and can thrive and learn.and can thrive and learn.   



Invoiced through the Brightwheel app Invoiced through the Brightwheel app Invoiced through the Brightwheel app afterafterafter we we we   
receive your completed Registration Packet.receive your completed Registration Packet.receive your completed Registration Packet.   

THIS FEE ISTHIS FEE ISTHIS FEE IS NON-REFUNDABLE. NON-REFUNDABLE. NON-REFUNDABLE.

$ $ $ 190 REGISTRATION FEE190 REGISTRATION FEE190 REGISTRATION FEE

CCClass Offeringslass Offeringslass Offerings
   

SSSeptember 2021 - June 2022eptember 2021 - June 2022eptember 2021 - June 2022

THREESTHREESTHREES

PRE-KPRE-KPRE-K

PRE-K BEGINNINGSPRE-K BEGINNINGSPRE-K BEGINNINGS   

9:00-12:009:00-12:009:00-12:00

must be 3 years old by Dec 31, 2021must be 3 years old by Dec 31, 2021must be 3 years old by Dec 31, 2021

9:10-12:109:10-12:109:10-12:10

must be 4 yers old be Dec. 31, 2021must be 4 yers old be Dec. 31, 2021must be 4 yers old be Dec. 31, 2021

9:15-12:159:15-12:159:15-12:15

must be 4 years old by Aug. 31, 2021must be 4 years old by Aug. 31, 2021must be 4 years old by Aug. 31, 2021

TuitionTuitionTuition
Monthly PaymentsMonthly PaymentsMonthly Payments

2 day - $3002 day - $3002 day - $300

3day - $3503day - $3503day - $350

4 day - $3954 day - $3954 day - $395

5 day - $4555 day - $4555 day - $455

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

Add 1/2 Hour Early ArrivalAdd 1/2 Hour Early ArrivalAdd 1/2 Hour Early Arrival

2 day - $402 day - $402 day - $40

3 day - $553 day - $553 day - $55

4 day - $604 day - $604 day - $60

5 day - $655 day - $655 day - $65

OfferedOfferedOffered      2-5 days a week2-5 days a week2-5 days a week

your choice of scheduleyour choice of scheduleyour choice of schedule

OfferedOfferedOffered      2-5 days a week2-5 days a week2-5 days a week

your choice of scheduleyour choice of scheduleyour choice of schedule

OfferedOfferedOffered      3-5 days a week3-5 days a week3-5 days a week

your choice of scheduleyour choice of scheduleyour choice of schedule

Please call to confirm your schedulePlease call to confirm your schedulePlease call to confirm your schedule
of choice is avavilable beforeof choice is avavilable beforeof choice is avavilable before

registering.registering.registering.
All Registration forms can be found at:All Registration forms can be found at:All Registration forms can be found at:       

   

www.trinitylutheranchurch.com/preschoolregistrationwww.trinitylutheranchurch.com/preschoolregistrationwww.trinitylutheranchurch.com/preschoolregistration   


